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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

COLLEGIATE SPORTS For StudentsBy "Stuart Gould

INITIAL VALLEY MEET

AT KANSAS NOVEMBER 18

The IlrHt annual oroBH-countr- y run
to bo hold unrior the auBplcos of tho
Missouri Vulloy couforonco will bo
hold at Lawronco, Kansas, at 11

o'clock on tho day of tho Kansas-Nebrask- a

game, Novombor 18.

Flvo MlBBOiiri Valloy teams will
ontor, Kansas, Missouri, AmoB, Drako
and NobraBka. In addition to thoBO

a largo number of outsldo schools
havo boon invited to Bond teams, In
eluding Kansas AgglOB, Qrinnoll,
Morningslde, and tho Unlvorsltes of
South Dakota, Arkunsus and Okla-

homa. Out of thoBo lattor will prob-

ably bo six or eight teams wh'ch will
ontor, making a moot largor than any-

thing over attempted.
Cup For Winner.

Tho trophy cup which will bo glvon
to tho winning school may bo retain-
ed by it or may bo contested for in
sovoral different moots, but tho com-mlttc- o

promlsoH a trophy worth win
nlng.

Tho Individual men --coming In first,
second and third will receive gold,
sllvor and bronze medals of some ap-

propriate design.
Under tho rules of tho athletic

board tho mon on tho CornhUBker
toam will rocolvo "N" whether the
team wins or is defeated.

TryoutH for placoB on Nobraska
toam will bo hold next Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Thqso mon will
ropresont Nebraska In both tho Mis-

souri Valloy and Chicago conference
moots.

Six Man Team.
Under tho now ruling six mon will

to go to Iowa City in tho
Chicago run, out of which tho five
mon finishing first will alono bo
scored.

Plvo mon will bo picked to ropro
sent Nobraska in tho Missouri Valloy
run. Tho mombors of this toam must
bo ollglblo under tho regular Valloy
conforonco rulos of eligibility. In

. thoBo tryouts a regular flvo mile
courBO will bo run, and all mon desir-
ing to run wlU bo oxcusod from drill
If thoy run tho ontlro course.

PIGSKIN SHARKS AT WORK

NEBRASKA FIELD SCENE OF GRID- -

IRON CLA8S MIXES ON

NOVEMBER 11.

Tho first intorclasB football game
will bo hold Novombor 11, when tho
FroBhmon moot tho Sophomores and
tho Sonlors moot tho Juniors on No-

braska Plold. Tho Wednesday follow-
ing, tho first games tho two winning
classos will moot to,docldo tho school
championship. Admission of fiftoon
conts will ho charged to all tho class
gamcB and tho procoods will buy;
sweaters for tho championship eleven.

Practice goes on each night by all
of tho teams. Tho Senior and tho
Freshman squads look llko tho strong
ones, according to a tip received from
a special correspondent on tho prao
tico Hold.

All students should visit the "Col-leg- o

Inn Barber Shop at 127 North
12th. S, L. Chaplin, Prop.

Junior Football.
All mon who havo not handed in

their names for junior team must do
ao by B:00 p, m. today. Practlco Fri-
day at 3:00 p. m. and Saturday morn',
lng at 9:30.

JOHN A. LAWLBR, Mgr.

JAYHAWKERS MAY MEET

GORNHUSKER 6RAPPLERS

Nebraska is to havo a dual wrest-
ling contest with Kansas this year if
present plans aro carried out. For
tho last few weeks negotiations havo
been carried on with UiIb purposo in
vlow, and now assurances havo beon
rocoivod that tho Jayhawkors will as-Bo- nt

to tho plan. Tho meet will prob-
ably bo hold somo tlmo In January,
and the place will bo Lincoln.

Iowa Contest.
Nebraska's wroatllug contest with

Iowa Ib to bo hold again this year. Tho
tlmo and placo are as yet undeter-
mined, but tho teams will bo selected
In tho near futuro from tho largo num-
ber of promising men who have turned
out for this sport in both schools.

Interclae8 Begins.
IntorclasB wrestling has novor beon

carried on extensively boforo at No-

braBka, but tho various class athletic
ma'nagors nro seriously considering
planning a scries of IntorclasB con-
tests on tho mat.

MICHIGAN WOLVERINES

ARE NOT IN GOOD SHAPE

(Special to Tho Nobraskan.)
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 31. Work

in tho Wolverlno camp in tho past
weok has not been up to tho standard
of practlco usually sot by tho Yost
mon, and tho malzo and blue sup-
porters aro discouraged a Httlo at tho
prospects of tho many hard games
ahead.

Tho lino has shown itself weak in
many places and tho work of tho
wholo team in following down puntB
and in opon play defonso, has boon
poor. In tho past sovon days Yost
has been working tho squad overtime,
attempting to correct thoso deficien-
cies In tho Wolvorino makeup. Sov-
oral now combinations of plays havo
boon worked out by Hurry-Up-, but
there Is not the usual Michigan snap
and speed in getting off tho plays.
Howovor, YoBt intendB to hold tho
lineup about tho same for tho coming
game.

Look Forward to Nebraska.
Michigan Is looking forward to tho

gamo with Nebraska with great Inter-
est, as they roalizo that it will bo a
strong team that will moot tho Yost
machine In Lincoln. Michigan on tho
other hand, will meet ono of its hard-
est opponents tho Saturday previous
and tho team may como down to Lin-
coln crippled, and glvo tho CornhUBk-or-s

a real chanco for victory.
HAROLD HAVILAND.

SHINQUARDS.
Hooray! Moro seats for tho Michi-

gan. Botter ralso balloons for that
contest, Dog,

Say! Tho team leaves Friday at
2 o'clock on the Rock Island. Will
wo glvo thorn a send-off- ? Again,
Heavens, yes!

Reserved seats at Amos cast $1.25,
and general admission $1.00.

Kansas wants to moot Nebraska on
tho mat. Try your luck on tho grid-Iro- n

first, Jayhawkers.

Michigan Ib bearing the dope shoots.
Don't worry. When tho Wolverines
hit this burg thoy will havo a real
football team ready for tho Corn--
huskors. That's the last Saturday of
tho year,
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Exclusively
Laundry coupon books

for cash at a big discount

$5.00 Books, $4.25
$3.00 Books, $2.60
$2.00 Books, $1.75

All work guaranteed
We call for and deliver

32Q-34-2 South 11th Street Both Phones

Globe Laundry Co.
Telephone your order for a Book or call at our office

For Young Men
THE BEST

Society Brand Clothes
Suits and.Overcoats $10 to $45

The kind of styles, pat-

terns, fabrics and colors
that you want.

Furnishings, .

Hats Shoes
Sweaters,alHdnds

Dress Suit for sale orrent -

MAYER BROS.
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